Alpenpalace Yoga week
FOR BEGINNERS & ADVANCED | 04.10.–10.10.2020
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SUNDAY

MONDAY

from 02.00 p.m.
Arrival
& Check In

Ayurveda
Treatments
Abhyanga – Oil
Massage of the
Entire Body
& Shirodhara
– Oil gently
flowing over the
forehead

TUESDAY

06.00 a.m.
Sunrise at
Speikboden
with Yoga
session

08.00 a.m.
Gentle Yoga in
the morning

09.30 a.m.
Breakfast

WEDNESDAY

08.30 a.m.
Sound meditation at Sole Spa

02.00 p.m.
Vinyasa Yoga
with guided
meditation

With
Meditation at
Trejer Lake

afterwards
free time

included
Ayurveda
Treatments
Abhyanga – Oil
Massage of the
Entire Body
& Shirodhara
– Oil gently
flowing over the
forehead

Sauna infusions & peelings
from 03.00 p.m.

Ayurvedic cuisine
Breakfast, Afternoon buffet & dinner

SATURDAY

08.00 a.m.
Yin Yang Yoga
with sun salutation

from 07.30 a.m.
Breakfast

11.00 a.m.
Check out or
extension

09.00 a.m.
Breakfast

10.30 a.m.
Guided Hiking
Tour

11.00 a.m.
Walk to Casere

04.00 p.m.
Grab a snack
together

from 01.00 p.m.
free time

09.00 p.m.
Guided sound
meditation

from 03.30 p.m.
free time

DAILY SPECIALS

FRIDAY

08.00 a.m.
Yin fascia yoga

09.30 a.m.
Breakfast

09.30 a.m.
Breakfast

Easy Hiking
Tour

11.00 a.m.
Simple
hiking tour

THURSDAY

Viropa tea buffet
all day in the Spa Alpin

from 05.00 p.m.
free time

Mineral water & Purification tea
Daily in your room

Sabrina Innerhofer
Yoga teacher | Meditation and tonal relaxation trainer | Druggist | hiking guide
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Yoga forms
Pranayama
Merging body & mind
through breathing exercises

Vinyasa Yoga
Constantly achieving an
active energy state

Yin Yang
Active & passive yoga

Gentle Yoga
Mobilization of the spine
& release of tension in the
back

Sun Salutation
Dynamic sequence of twelve yoga poses in Atemrhytmus

Yin Yoga
Relaxation of connective tissue and stretching of muscles, tendons and ligaments

